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NOTICE.
j

To whom it way concern: W. K. Prr.;a-.r.l-

BaTingsoldhts interest In lao IYaindhlkk,
settlement ol account la now in order. All

amounts due for advcrtiins and job work to

date are parable to .'. Y. Benjamin, who will

also pay all Indebtcdnes. of the firm to dale.

Januarys, 1ST?.

V. F. Bf.kjamin,
C. Y. nsviis.

A POPULIST VIEW.

Hon. G. F. Schmidtlein, populist
member ol the lower honse of the Ore-

gon legislature from Jackson county,
writes the Mining Journal of Grants
Pass, concerning the hold-u- p (the legis-

lature, not the train) as follows:

Tbe populists have assisted in making
a temporary organization which no one
doubts is constitutional and legal. Cat
thVgoldbnz repnb;caos, have refused to
assist in making it a permanent organ-
isation tut are fighting among them-sIt-

and tbe expenses of the state are
rieirtg piled up for the tax payer to pay.
Tbe people will have to decide at the
ballot box who is 'o blame. The pno-list- a

and bimetullists have each reeo
ready and anxious to organize with
Jonathan Bourne as speaker, provided
tbey have a fair distribution of the chair
mtnships of the various committees and
to Bet down to business.

This is refreshing, and Mr. Schmidt-lei- n

evidently sp?ak by the card. It is

troe the populists assisted at the tem-

porary organization but they immedi-

ately, took to tbe woods. Why? Ac-

cording to him, Schidtlein, because the
tail could not wag the dog. In other
words because the majority would not
agree to accept the terms dictated by

the minority. This is a season of un-

usual things and this populist proposi-

tion is bo at variauce with the usual cus
tom that one is inclined to ask, what
next? The populists are "ready and
anxious to organize" provided a populist
is chosen speaker. Who ever heard of
one-thir- d of LLe members of a legiula

live bod demanding that one cf their
number shall be chosen to preside? It
is cheeky, to say the least.

further on Mr. Scbmidtlein in the
course of his communication says :

It is well known here that Mark
Iiarina is pullinz tbe wires for the gold
standard in this senatorial figbt wbile
the tax payers pay all tbe expenses and
nave tbeir interests disregarded.

If this is true, then the populists and
must be in cahoots with

Mark, for tbe fight of the republicans
against Senator Mitchell is because he
is not as much of a gold bug as they
would like. Verily, strange reason b are
given for strange proceedings.

SENATOR REED'S BILLS.

6enator Eeed has favored the Plain
dealer with copies of the bills intro
duced in me senate by men. iney are
as follows :

Senate Bill, ho. Qi, is for "an act to
authorize tbe construction and main
tenaoce of flood-gat- e on Hudson
slough in Douglas County, Oregon,"
Godfrey Seymour is aa'h'irized in the
bill to construct said fl

S. B., No. 139, changes the school law
and among other things provides that
unexpended balances exceeding f50 in
the handB of the ct clerk at the ei d
of tbe year shall revert to the general
school fund.

a. 15., o 143. i- - an act to protect
hotel. keepers and noar.liog houne keep
ers and provides that, any one with in

tent to aeiruuii snail obtain lood or
lodging, or jurrep'itioubly remove his
hagxage, shall be guilty of a rnisde
meanor and upon conviction shall be
6nd not lean than tlO nor more than
$50; or bi imprisoned for not k-i--s than
five nor more than twenty-fiv- e days.

8 B.,'No, lo7, n appropria-
tion'' of f870J for a dormitory, d.ning
room, steam laundry, water supply and
woodshed, clearing and fencing at the
Soldiers' Home.

S. B.; 177, "provides for tbe working of
state convicts upon ihe public roads of
tbe several counties of tbe elate. Under
its provisions, when the county has
made arrangements for such work the
Judge holding court in such counties
may eontence offenders (ohsrd labor
upon the public roads. ,

A WIDE AWAKE SENATOR.

Mr. Macon the newly elected seuator
from Illinois is not the shallow politician
that some would have the people believe,
Jo bis speech before the legislative as-

sembly that promoted him from con-

gressman to senator he showed a grasp
of public ijiicstion eijual to the best.
Among other things in reference to

. trusts he said:
"I want to say one word upon the

subject of trusts. Tbe constant struggle

of corporations against competition baa
for a long lima, and will for many ysats
to come, furnish food for thoughtful
minds. The trusts produce cheaper be-

cause tbey produce more; but tbe great
trouble bas Iwa Hut the cheapening of

the coat of production bas inured to the
benefit of the few, while the cousutner
has been deprived of the benefit that
justly should hare fallen lo hit lot. I
shall, on behalf of the people of Illinois,

pa vor additional legislation, if necessary,
and the enforcement of the laws already
passed by our patty, to the end that
when competition is destroyed, the tav
lug in the cost of production shall go to
the pockets of the plain people, who con-

sume, and lot to the inxkets of the few,
who grow rii h by reason of their com-Mo- at

ion ami trusts."

Rcaull vt Tariff KcduiltOiia.
Ci Dgrenttran tlltrer, in a letter to

the American Economist Mid :

"The chief fact Drought out by the
Tariff hearing was that a reduction of

duties below the protective rate always
injures labor in its w.tgea and often en-

tirely kills the industry affected. ;The
most impressive scenes in tbe committee
room were those in which workingmen,
speaking for tbeir fellow craftsmen, told
the story of idleness and want brought
into tbeir homes by falling wagea and
failing employment. Nor did it take a

statistician toaee ioth universal shrink-
age of wages and tbe general proetraticn
of industries, once prosperous and in
creasing, the secret of the agricultutal
depression which baa nearly cot in two

the home consumption of corn and re-

duced the consumption cf wheat a bushel
and a half for every roan, women and
child in the United Stites."

Lyman J. Gage, who will probably be
secretary cf, the treasury in Mr.

cabinet, is a "sound money
democrat." It is needless to say there
are no unsound money democrat. Etit
Orcgonian.

There were two kinds ot democrats
last fall, the gold aid the silver. Now
they could not both be "sdund" because
they held precisely oppotite views. One
or the other wis an unsound democrat.
Tbe distinguished editor above quoted
baa fought on both sides, however, and
ought to be a quilitied witness.

After stealing a governorship two
years ago by a contest the Tennessee
legislature has now ptevented a contest
by requiring a bond of $3,000 from a re-

publican who demands it. The deposit
will probably be stolen if placed in the
bands of tbe ballot-bo- x staffers.

The South is democratic still in the
sense that it was democratic when
Cleveland was elected in 1894 and again
in 1S92. But no party, no leader, can
count upon ' iti solidity in support of
financial vagaries and political heresies.

New Orleans Ficayune.

The tyrant Weyler in command of the
Spanish troops in Juba, is succeeded by
General Aacarrago. The new Captat:
General can be no worse than his prede
cessor, oud it is to be hoped that in th
interest of humanity be will be hes
blood thirsty.

The proposed effort of the legislature oi
Kansas to prevent tbe women of that
state from wearing bloomers or riding
bicycles will bardly succeed. If Kansas
women are anything like their Oregon
sisters they will do about as they please,

The complaint cf the people 'is not
against the administration for borrow
ing money and issuing bonds to preserve
the credit ot the cou-itry- , but against
the ruinous policy which bas made this
neceesary. William McKinley.

Tbe bill of Senator McBride appropri
aliug $30,000 for a quarantine station at
Astoria passed tbe senate. It must now
run the gauntlet of the bouse, but there
the probabilities are it will not be heard
of at this session.

The United States is not ready to buy
Cuba or annex Canada. When both or
either of these countries come under tbe
dominion of Uncle Sam, they will knock
p uitely, and then be invite J in.

Sherman's fitness for tbe effice of sec
retary of state is well attested by tbe
fact that the senate has kept bim at the
bead of its committee on foreign rela
tions for many years. Globe Democrat

Mr Hermann bas succeeded in getting
lie House two bills pensioning veterans

of tbe Indian wars of 1855-6- . Ian Giles
of Coos and James L. McKinney of
Douglas are tbs beneficiaries.

John D. Long, ex goyernor of Maasa
cbusetts and bas been
tendered and has accepted the office ol
secretary of the navy in tbe incoming
administration.

There were 10,652 murders in the
country last year and only 122 legal exe
cutions. In the face of this tbe wonder
is that there were only 131 lynchiogs.

The legislature at Salem is doing
nothing, cannot do anything, and it is
waste of space to report its fake pro
ceediogs in detail. East Oregonian.

Representative Bridges bas introduced
bill in House identical with that of

Senator Keed in tbe senate relating to
the Soldiers' Home.

James Wilson of

Iowa, bas announced his acceptance of a
cabinet position secretary of agriculture.

Senator Dubois to Senator Squire
Who will care for fusion uow ? Tscoma
Ledger.

Charles G. Dawei will succeed James
H, 1'Jtksle as controller oi currsuty.

5enate Refuses.
Salbm, Or., Feb. 2. The state senate

today, by a vote of lo to 19, refused to
pioceed to the electiou of a United
Stales senator. The Benson hour,
with 30 members present, at noon took a
ballot and cast 24 voles (or John II.
Mitchell and 1 for Geo. II. Williams.
The one vote came from Huntington, of
Wasco.

The tenets bad a long discussion over
the resolution introduced by Mrowncll,
of Clackamas, that It should proceed
npon a viva voce vote to name a seuator
in congress. The resolution was Im-

mediately ruled out cf order by Ticsi
dent Simon, on tbe ground that it pro-- I

oed an act contrary to law, in that the
house was not organised and no vote for
senator could he taken until tc second
Tuesday thereafter.

An appeal was immediately taken
from the decision.

A vote was taken, and the chair was
sustained, the vote being lt aus to 12

noes, The vole to sustain was as fo-

llows:
Ayes Bates, Calbreath, Dawson, Gea-ue- r,

Hobson, Holt, King, Macksj, g,

Mitchell, Mulkey, ratteraon of

Washington, Keed, Selling. Smith,
Wade 10.

Noes Brownell, Paly, Priver, Dufur,
Gowan, Harmon, Haseltine, Iughes,
Johnson, rtterson of Marion, Trice,
Taylor 12.

Absent Carter.
Not voting Fresident.

The Final Act.
Washington, Feb. 2. A treaty of

arbitration between Great Britain and
Venesoela will be signed at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. The delay was caused
by difficulty in making up the person-
nel of the arbitration commission, not
so much from objections to persons nomi-

nated by either side ss from the trouble
experienced in arranging a tribuual so as
to interfere as little as possible with the
important routine work of the supreme
courts of the United States and Great
Britain, from which body the four aibl-trato- rs

sre dran. Notice, however,
was received by cable this morning from
London that the privy con mil had liiullj
confirmed the selections made.

The four arbitrators, it is understood,
will be Chief Justice Fuller and Justice
Brewer, of the United States supreme
conrt, and Lord Heievhell and Sir Hteb-ar- d

Hcnn Collins, knight justices of tier
majesty's supreme court judiciiry. Tbe
fifth arbiter in case of need will la named
by King Oscar.

By tbe terms of the treaty the agents
of Great Britain and Venezuela must de-

liver complete cases at Paris, where the
arhitiation tribunal will meet within
eight months of the ratification of t' o

tevy, with thro? months additional al-

lowed for submission of counter claims,
so that the entire arbitration will pro:
ably occupy a year and a half.

LaQrande Beet-Sug- ar Factory.
La Grands, Or., Feb. 2. Two letters

have ln received from. beetsugr fac-

tory people in relation to the proposed
factory in this valley, One is from K.
8alich, civil engineer, who hud charge
of tbe construction of a factory at Eddy,
New Mexico, and tbe other if from A-

lfred Musy, president of the l'ecos valley
sugar factory at Eddy. Messrs. Salkh
and Musy are associated with French ard
Eoglisb capitalists, who are ready to
construct and operate beet-sug- factor-
ies whenever suitable opportunities are
offered. Tbe letters state that both Mr.
Salich and Mr. Musy will be in La
Grande late in February or early in
March to look over the situation, if at
that time there is a reasonable expecta-
tion that the subsidy wilt bo raised.
This will set at rest all doubts in regard
to the question as to whether a factory
can be secured if a subsidy is forth-
coming. All that remains to be done is
to secure a subsidy, snd that will doubt-lee- s

be completed in a few weeks.

A Big Fire.
Hahhisbcho, Pa., Feb. 2. Fire broke

oat in the senate wing of the state capi-to- l

this afternoon, and at 1 :30 the build
ing seems to be doomed, as tbe fire de-

partment is unable to control tbe flames
Tbe fire originated in the rooms of

Lyon, over the senate
chamber. It burned several minutes
before it wai discovered. It had soon
made such headway that little could le
saved in tbe costly apartments of the
lieutenant-governo- r.

Tbe loss la placed at $1,000,000; insur
ance, $400,000. the loss ol valuable
records is great. Tbey can never be re-

placed.

A Position for flcKenna.
St. Lone, Feb. 3. A special to the

Globe-Democr- at from Canton says:
Judge McKenna, of San Francisco,

has accepted tbe portfolio of secretary of
the interior in President McKlnley's
cabinet.

Judge McKenna' first assistant will
probably be Major Warner, of Kansas
City.

This information bas given by the
president-elec- t; to a delegation who
called to urge the appointment of Judge
William Warner.

Will Veto Immigration Bill.
Cv ago, Feb. 1. A News Washing

ton c.tcial says President Cleveland has
decided to veto tbe Immigration bill
passed by congress, He told Senator
Palmer bis intentions todsy. The chief
executive will accompany the veto with

strong message pointing out tho al
leged eccentricities of tho bill. The
president is very bitter in denunciation
of tbe immigration bill.

The Edenbower W. C. T. V. benefit
Club Coming to Roseburg.

The Bachelors' Club of Edtmboor
will reproduce their side splitting pro
gramme lu uiiwouu"0 Acauemy nun,
TuesJay eveuiog, Feb. 1Kb. Come and
have a good laugh for a good taute.
Admission 10 cents.

SHERMAN'S OPPORTUNITY.

One of the first official acta of Presi-

dent Clevelandt In assuming the presi-

dential office In 13!tf, was to withdraw
from the senate the treaty 'negotiated by
President Arthur and his counsellors to
provide for the building by tbe Maritime
Canal Company of the canal by way of
Lake Nicaragua from the Atlantic to the
Pacitlo across Ihe Isthmus of Panama.
It is longer than the route of the pro-pos-

le lAssrpa canal hut it takes ad-

vantage of river and lake to such an ea-

ten! that the actual woik required will
Ih Icm, and then a brief stay In fresh
water will bo a big help in cleansing the
but tcms nI the vessels on long. voges.
t he tiu.e allowed uudcr that treaty has
expired and the concessions are with-

drawn, hut it dors not follow that the
governments' interustod arc not In tho
humor to enter Into a new treaty with
their big northern neighbor equally ss
advantageous to us as Miat which Mr.
Clevclmid '

withdrew and smothered.
This qtiosllou is now leing agitated vig-

orously uu The eve of tho change of ad-

ministration and of policies at Washing-
ton aud it is hoped some good will re-

sult. The. Pacific Hates, especially, snd
the whole country incidently, is inter-
ested in tin roterprise and nothing con-gre-

can, unitertake will receive a more
cordial public support than steps In this
direction. WeVam our water route to
the At!aiitM!'aboard shortened by sev
eral thousand' miles, thereby enhancing
the price of every bushel of cur grain,
reducing lb piioe ol our Import com
modities and minting the market for
our lumber.'1-- ? Kvery member of the Pa-

cific states delegations in congress should
mtke Ihia' inutttr their first concern,
and labor to' tint en I early and late.
This Bceoiopltsbed a grateful constitu-
ency will heap upon their heads thank-
ful liencdicilous. If Mr. Sherman can
negotiate a new treaty and bo the means
of building that "cut off" he will go
down in hintory as the greatest of the
ShermiiriM. "'

SUCH IS FAflE.

I lia following "fairy tale," telegraphed
from Portland to the San Francisco
Chronicle, will do'iblless prove intensely
interesting t fl Cathcart and
Sheriff Ageo, also to tho Mends of those
gentlemen. Here it is :

Poutlam), Or., Jan. 31. Sheriff Cath-
cart of Douglas county, who has been in
the mountains over since Friday morn-
ing with threo posses,

the trails of the robbers who
h-- ld up Ilia Southern Pacific train
Thursday fight, sent a messenger back
today with instructions to secure a num-

ber of bloodhounds as quickly as possi-
ble, as he had secured u number of valu-

able clews, together with several gar-

ments that lead him to think that be is
on the riglu trail. The wilds of au Afri-
can jungle could nut be worse in which
t ) pursue a man hunt thau the wild ro- -

ci'Jit in w hioh the rubbers are biding
The country js sparsely inhabited, and
the fuw iauchvrre not only cowed into
submission by the men suspected of com
milling this robbery, but are forced to
afford them every potsiblo protection in
or lor to save their property, as well a

their live.".
This, .Sherill Cathcart Have, makes hi

work doubly hard. It has already
turned cut that he has been thrown off
the scent o:i two special occasions by
men and women in tbat region who
dare nyt do otherwise. The sheriff,
however, id a slayer, ami hopes are en
tertained that he will not return until he
makes a number of arrests. Im porta'
developments are looked for in Ihe nex
twenty-fou- r hours.

It ia understood that the l'iokurtuii do- -

tectivca have tiken a hand in tbe chase
and are wjrking on a clew that involves
a clock now on tbe coast who was re
cently concerned . in a hold-u- p in Moo
tana. Messrs. Hume and Tracker are
said to be working in conjunction with
the Pinker tons. There is one thing that
all the otlicers concede, that this gang of
robbers is know n to lbe made up of
some, of the most 'desperate men tbat
ever handled u revolver, and with tbat
koowledgo firmly fixed in their minds
the officers are taking no chances, so
that if .l.u robbers' roost is reached
bloody battle may be looked for, in
which no (iuarter will be given on either
side. The officers all have instructions
to shout to kill "on tight," and as every
man has botn chosen for his known
nerve, the result must necessarily be Ip

terestiog.

Moody Waxed Exceeding Wroth
Bom on. Feb." li. Evangelist Dwigbt

L. Moody was perceptibly angered by
tbe statement of President Jordan, of
Stanford university, that "a revival of re
ligion is simply a form, of drunkenoss, no
more worthy of respect than tbe drunk'
ennoss, that lies ia Ihe gutter."

After reading Dr. Jordan's statements
at the Tremont Temple revival meeting,
Mr. Moody proceeded to excoriate the
California instructor, and at the same
time got in a thrust at the Golden state.
Among ott er things be said:

"The president of Stanford university
has Bet up a man of straw and I see no
necessity for tho knocking of it down.
I suppone Mr. Jordan would say tbat
Paul was beiiide himself, but the letters
of l'uul aro read long after the works of
college presidents are forgotten. If men
and women would lose their reason and
their during this revival
staHoii in Boston f rather guess tbe news
papers would have made it k town to
the general public long before this.

"I can criticise ray work better than
Mr. Jordan can. 'I know the faults and
ehoit-comiug- s better than he, I do not
think uuy such statements coming from
California if it be correctly reported Is
worthy of serious comment,"

Hermann's bill to provide for a final
settlement with the Nobaleniy baud of
Tillamook ludiauaju likely lo paps the
hoULu. 1 1 appropriates $10,MK) as settle-
ment in full.

DRAIN NORMAL NOTliS.

Dave Gilifgs of Comstxk visited
school last week,

Mlsa Nellie Mulks of this placo
entered school this week,

Mlsa Emma Withers, of Kugene, was
visiting her sister and classmates of this
placs a few days sgo.

Miss Itogors of Santa Kottt enterrrd
tho eenlor class this week.

The program for the F.icolslor society
Februarv 12, will be composed of a
mock trial.

Program for Doclndia literary society :

song, by society; recitation, .Joseph
Prookhart select reading, Wert Moore;
oration, Abhy Taylor; essay, l.aur
Spatdintt; muic, Gardiner and Cntiway
brothers; recitation, Cvnthla Apple-gat- e;

talk, Parker. Srvnasr.

Bully for 5lcklcs.
Nw Yohk, Feb. 3. In an address on

the Cuban quest iou last night before the
Brooklyn democratic club, lu historical
hall, General Daniel K. Sickles made the
announcement that ho was toady to per-

sonally take charge ol a connlument of
arms for the Cuban insurants.

"I will personally dispatch them," he
said, "and I will consign them to Gen-

eral Gomea. I will defy all Interference.
I would b ready to accept atl the conse-

quences of my actioo. i 1 make this state-
ment, not in dsfiauce A law and of the
authorities, but because I know that
such sn act would be perfectly lawful
and in lino with the uniform decisions
of our courts."

During the course ol his address tieu-er- al

Sickles declared that because of our
traditional position of not allowing any
foreign rule in Cuba this couutty has as-

sumed Ihe responsibility for whatever
relief shall be giveu to Cuba from the
oppression under which it is now suffer-

ing. He insisted that the United States
owes it to civilization to interfere. He
was in favor of recognizing the belliger-
ency of the insurgents snd ridiculed the
idea that a war with Spain might result
therefrom.

OANCII.

At the Armory livery 5aturday live-
ning.

These dances will be run on a regular
scientific plau. Instructions on new
dances from 7 :;0 to '.) o'clock, free of

clurge.
Admission for lady aud gentleman, 50

cents.
Gentleman without lady, 75 cents.
Lady uot accompaiued by gentleman

23 cents.
Spectators not allowed.

T. K. Km iiahiison

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. It. B. Greeve, merchant, of Cbil-bowi-

Vs., certifies tbat he had con-

sumption, was given up to die, soniibl
all medical treatment that money could
piocure, tried all cough remedies he
could hear of, but got no reliel; spent
many nights sitting up ma chair; ws
induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, and was curod by usoof two bottles.
For past threo years has been attending
to businecs, and says Dr. King'8

Ih the grandest remedy ever
made, as it has done so much fur him
and also fcr others in his cr.uimnnity,
I'r. King's New P'srovery ia uuarantoed
for Coughs, Colds and ('onsiitnptiin
It don't fail. Trial bottles free ut A. C.
Mareters' Drug Store.

Tlila Is Your 0irttinll)'.
On rcceiptof Wn conts, c.it.h or stamp,

a ceoerous aumiilu "ill l lunibwl of tlic
tncmt Doiailiir Cutnrrh nnd il'iv l' v..r C'.rt
(Klf'i 'rcnm Pnlni'i snfliet. nt to nYn.mi.
at rate the l niTit I 1..

KI.Y. Ii!tOIIi:i:S,
i, 'arn u ht., ' w York City.

Iter. John Tleid, Jr.. of Tln nt J'alr,Mint.
recommeuded F.ly'o Crenni Jiolm to in".
can ewpbaaizo bin stnti mriit, "ltiiioj"i
tive enro for catarrh if nadTerful."
Jiev. Franoix W. I'oolo, Pastor Central Prca.
Church, Helms, Mont.

FJt's Cream Halm is the ecl.now'ledp '

enre for catarrh and contain no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, GO c r.ts.

Threw Away Ml5 Canes.
Mr. D. Willey, Black

Creek, N, Y., was so badly atllicled with
rheumatism tbat he was only able to
bobble around with canes, and even then
it caused him great pain. After using
Chamberlain s Pain Balm he was so

much improved tbat he threw away his
canes. He says this liuimeut did him
more good than all other modicines and
treatment put together. For sale at 50
cents per bottle by A. C. MaretersACo

Competition never worries us, tecause
we "buy right" bunco "sell right.'
The facts are those; every move In our
busiuess is only made after the most
careful consideration, nothing left to
chance. Shoes have advanced lu price
but uot with us. We coll you a good oil
grain shoe for fl.25 and upwards, fine
shoes in proportion. If you doubt us,
come and see us, convince yourself tbat
we have what we advertise We don't
caro to do all tbe business in town, but
want to get a share of it. We firmly
believe that a concern that gives its
customers exceptionally good values lu
every instauce is bound to go ahead
year by year. This idea prevails
throughout our entire busitieHH. Kvery
dollars worth of goods must give the
wearer satisfaction, even the all wool
absolutely fast color $8.00 suits.

j, aiiraimm'h uioirnng iiouse,

flstray Notice.
Came to my raucb about the 1 Ith of

this mouth, one bay naddlo ware about
0 years old, Tho owner cuu have the
same by calling on mo aud paying for
this notice. G. W, Alujekhok.

Cleveland, Oregon.

Notice.
The uuderaiguod has two Uuikuhire

boar pigs for salo. Hire aud dain regit).
lered. Apply lo 1'hoh. Gui jiue,

Wiuchssltir, Ur,

0

PIANO.

In order to close out our sleek of new
and second hand plnnos, we will offer
them at cost. It is our Intention to close
out our business as quickly as possible,
and lu order lo do this wo will be com-

pelled to sell at a very low figure and on
such small Installments that it will nut
pay you to rent. Therefore wo w ill rail In

all our rented pianos and organs mid give
you the benefit that wo have iccelved as
rent. We have in all sixteen pianos
which we will sell from lltKl to ib'i); V
and fit) per month Installments.

discount for cash.
Great reduction In violins, gulUia and

all music! goods. Shict music !0 per
cent discount. ,s,.nd for catalogue. All
ordeis promptly tilled.

T, K. till HAIItmoN,
lUsphurg, Or.

I'or Over l lfly Yritia.
Am Old aki Wai.i. l bihii HaMauv.-M- rt

A'tilm'i Hontliltitf Hyiup liu Uen linsl lor
overall? yean hjr Millions ot ixutlura lor tliolr
clillilrru wlillu Ut'lliinit, Willi perU-t'- l ueetn.
II tootlum the rhtltt, aollena tho gum., allays alt
paltr eure win, I eollo, ami U tlui lieflt rvmcHlv

tor Plarrhu a. Is leaul In the Utn. DoM hjf

dniXKlsta In every pail ol tho world. Twenty-Av- e

eviiia a Im.HIc. In value l Incaleulalile.
He lure, and aa tor Mm. VWntlow'a lolhlng
Syrup, ami lake no other kind.

Opera Mouse for Rent.
Scilid bi'lrt will bo received by the un

dsrs!gi:cd up t ) Feb. IS, 1S'.'7, for rent of

Opera House (or one year or nunc, but
payable monthly in advance. Ho

the right to reject any and all bids,
ltosoburg, dr., Fell. I, s7.

Jos, Mil r.i.1.1,

Sec. Odd Fellows llldg. Assn.

The Central House.
W. II. Gordon is now tho proprietor ol

ihis popular house. Tho table w ill be
supplied with the best in tho market
good IhIh and courteous treatment.
Meals 15 cent, and bods the same rate

Tor Sale.
One Iresh milch cow, impure of F. A.

Kruse, ltosoburg, Oiegon.

ain't
This ia tho complaint of

thousands at ttiii msion. atThey liave no apix-- l ite; food
does not relish. They nerd t he ton low up of
tho stomach and dilative organ, which
a course of Hood'a HarMaporllla will (I've
them. It nl.so uii-lll- and enrlchen tho
blood, en i en that dUtrt-H- after eating aud
Internnl misery only a dysjx-ptl- can
know, erenles nn apetite, overcomes that
tired fil I n it and biiilcl'i up nud sustains
tho whole physical system. It so prompt-
ly and clllcleiitly relieves dynprptloayuip-tom- s

and curcfi nervous headache, tbat It
seems to bnvo ulmont "a tnuglu touch."

fruOOdTs
Sarsaparilla

Istliebrnt III fact tin' due True Mootf Purifier.

are lli lct alter dinnerHood's Pill S pill i. ;ill (llneMlni). '..",0.

Administrator's Final Notice.
VTC'TH K IS I1KIU IIV .IVKN THAI TIIK

l lltnlerehnied Itn. SV I hi. finni vcntinl In
trie Ctmnlv court n. I rn n ml rn r ol the e.iHit.
nl Jnieih 'Mi Imitililtn, 'li i 'hmiI. mil limit In'
Coiintjr 1'niirt f boNKin. I'nnuu , Male of ore
gull, linn IHcd M Injr, Mmeii I, Ht 1

p. in , ul .mil iTny, I lie lime f.,r lienr-- i

nil olijict i, iii, II any there lie, lunai I linal ur
rrlillt. Rlli! Hie tettliMilelll nl H1'I ehttte.

Dated Janunrv 'P, !'.':.
It. II DINON,

Adtnliintriitor nl the cstuti; i.l J..m jih Me
Lmighllii, le l'ui"l. ;l'i

k

'fTJTTiTiTDJ

1 m

HARD

AT Tf Hi ARMORY.

Admission ; Oeutluueu Maskers. M) cts. :

Hui'talcit' AMIICA Native.
The Hon Salvo In tho world tor Outs,

Bruises, soich, Uloors, Halt Kheum,
Fever Soros, Teller, Chapped Harjda
Ulilllbalns, Corns, and all skin Krup
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no
ay required. It Is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction ur money refunded
Price '.'5 coots per box. For sale at A.

O. Mn rulers A Co.

Tbs smallest
grain of aniline
will color a ton
of wine, A
grain of per.
inanganatr of
potash wilt red.
ilm aeven thou,
sand tlinea tta
wrlfhiof watrr.
The moat

disorder
will ttlaattanga
every otgan of
the hody and
ratiae eventual
diaeaae andmi. dratb. It la tlie
little ailment
neglected that
make the bis;
rllaraara Moat
aerlous dlafanes
have llialr In

ception In a dlsorderrd dlgritlou and faulty
ti nl r it Ion Th la In tine of that moat deadly
of diaeaaca consumption. It i alao true
of nervous nroatmtiun and rahauatlon and
alao of all forma of wanting iliaeaae. Ail-
ment of this description may nol only he
prevented but cured by a reaort to th right
remedy.

An unfailing cute for alt dlseaara that
havrthrlroilKin In diaoidrta of the dicta-
tion and fauTty nutrition I found In Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical rjarnvry. It
ruics dlaralivr disorders, restores th appe-
tite, invigoiatra the liver, purifies and en
rlelira the blond, builds healthy tleah and
mil in-- e and drive out disraar grim. It
ernes H per rent of all raara or roiisump.
lion. Tiioiinind have IrMtlied to these
fart IriiKKlt who stiggrM iiblltutr
are dlnhoiirat.

Mr. 1'iaiita Dunham nf Sl.lrravill. Tvtrr Co ,

W. Va , wntr. " I ahmild havr heru ilcail had It
not txrit lor eii r tiiniti inr I an nratty dead
whm I Inking Dr I'lnec'a Ooldrn Mull-ra- l

Diaoivrrv t had a pain In uiv alila all In
time, had lull llttlr anpalit, and grew vrf y thin.
The 'iloUlcn Medlral Diaeovrry ptompUycurrd
llir ruin, traloird my appetite, and Incraaard
Iny weight."

Dr. Pierce's wonderful fie book, "The
Propte'a Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
will be sent paper hound, for twenty-on- e

Cent in one-ren- alamps to pay the coat
of mailing only. Aitdira Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Iluflnlo, N. V. 1'or handaonie, durable
cloth rovers, beautiliilly stamped, rna ten
cent more (thirty-on- cents in all), to pay
ettta roat fot tuia aiyle of Mnding

f STRICTLY ITK5T-CLA5- S.

HOTEL,

McCLALLEN.
MltH. tf I Mi f I Al I.KN. Prop

CEADaUARTERS TCtt TWVIUS8
HATF.N Ml'.AStO.N

i.aiK, ( In faui,c Kimhui.
Frrr Ilui lo and from Train. SCSEB7&3.

5UflMON5.
TS TIIF. I I IK TIT (oritT OK I II K SIAIt
A of . Inr Doiial.a t'oiintv.
K. I)u(ia, riallitlfl. I

v.
A. F. Ilahrk. Daniel liahrke S

and .ul K. Ilahrke,
Delendanlt ,

To Daniel Y. Iliilirke imp of Ihe alve nmd
In the name u tho Mnto of Hirgoii, von an)

hi'n-h- toaiK'ar and an.wrr Hie t

fllcil aval nut ou In Ihe alxivn entlllrd
nil til the at,.o e fianieit eoiirt cm or lh

15II1 tiny of Murcli, IH97,
that 'xlrig tli" ilr.t day ot thu not term ol
.al, court, and you v l!l lake nntico thai If you
fall an to ni..t'r and au.er iiild coiiinlalnt for
Kant thereof, tin- - .lnliitlir Mill apply In lh
Court for tlie o'llel pin yeil lor In paid complaint,
ivhlcli 1. to .et im;ie 011 the giourid of fraud a
certain de.-- l ol in rvance rvceulcd iiy lha
ald (It - n. Lull., A K. Hainan and final R.

Kiiluke 1.1 the Mil l ilei. uiliuit. Daniel K Harlika,
oineyinn loi. 1. :i 1 ., 1., r, and In hloek

No. one 0 and all of I, lock Nn. tiro (J) knoun
an llahrke . u Mliu.n 1,1 Krullviile, Doiiglai
oiinty, tiri'K"ti.
Tilth .linn .in 1, ill, II. In, 1 l,y 110 o an

order ol the i iieult l oiirt, made and entered on
the JOIh ila nl .Inniiitr) , D C

K 1) TK M FUKI),
l Vlimin y for I'iamtlfl

TIHES

ORAM) HARCM AT 8:15 SHARP.

I.udv M.ihLi ir.. Kneuir,ra ".1 ri.

Masquerade Ball,
ST. VALENTINE'S EVE, Villi. 13th, 1897.

$20.00 IN PRIZES. h

Firjt and second pri.o for two bout siiMtuinud cliai at lers cf liurd tltxes.
First and second pri.o fur two most comical characters.

I'irnt and second pri,o for two lest dancers.
One pii. fur luBt clown.

no prize for spue I ulcus

mumu 11 v Tin: nosKuuiui okciikstua.
T. K. RICHHRDSON, MiiSer.


